
SEVENTH RACE

Pleasanton
JUNE 24, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.40) SHE'SA TIGER S. Purse $75,000 ( plus$1,350Other Sources )FOR FILLIESAND
MARES, THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. No nomination fee.$350 to enter, an additional $350 to
start, or by supplementary nomination of $1,500 (includes all fees), by time of entry. $75,000 Guaranteed
with $45,000 to thewinner, $15,000 to second, $9,000 to third, $4;500 to fourth and $1,500 to fifth. Weight:
Three-Year-Olds; 122lbs.; Older: 125 lbs.Non-Winnersofa Sweepstakes at amile or over in 2023 allowed
2 lbs.; Non-winners of a twice other than at amile or over allowed 4 lbs. Nominations closed Saturday,
June 17, 2023with 13 nominations.High weights preferred. Preference for horseswith equal weights will
be determined by 2023 non-claiming earnings.

Value ofRace: $76,350Winner $45,000;second $15,000; third $9,000; fourth $4,500; fifth $1,500;sixth $450;seventh $450;eighth $450. Mutuel
Pool $149,125.00 ExactaPool $55,758.00 SuperfectaPool $29,176.00Trifecta Pool $34,505.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

2Þ23 ¨GG¦ Ascendancy 4 123 7 8 7ô 6Ç 3¦ 1§ 1¨õ Chavez A 2.30
2Þ23 ¨GG© Twilight Empire 6 121 5 7 8 7¦ô 4ô 2¦ 2§ö Duran F 29.50
2Þ23 ¨GG§ Anthonys Cleopatra b 4 121 3 2 1Ç 2© 1¦ 3© 3¨ Alvarado F T 3.20
11Þ23 ©GG§ Clockstrikestwelve b 7 123 4 6 5¦ 5¦ 7© 6§ 4¦õ Pena B 20.10
20Ü23 ¤GGª Buyback b 7 121 8 4 3Ç 4« 5§ 5ô 5ô Espinoza A 4.90
10Þ23 ©SA© Smoothlikebuttah 5 121 1 5 6¦ô 8 8 7¦¥ 6©ô Ayuso A 3.10
2Þ23 ¨GG¨ Tam's Little Angel b 4 121 6 1 2¨ 1Ç 2¦ 4ô 7¦®ö Martinez C 6.90
11Þ23 ©GG¦ Naughty Nadine-GB 4 123 2 3 4© 3¦ 6¦ 8 8 Antongrgi III W 18.00

OFF AT4:53 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24, :46¨, 1:12, 1:38§, 1:45¨ ( :24.02, :46.78, 1:12.01, 1:38.58, 1:45.78 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
7 -ASCENDANCY 6.60 4.20 3.00
5 -TWILIGHT EMPIRE 25.00 9.00
3 -ANTHONYS CLEOPATRA 3.60

$1 EXACTA 7-5 PAID $68.70 10 CENT SUPERFECTA
7-5-3-4 PAID $248.55 $1 TRIFECTA 7-5-3 PAID $601.40

Dk. b or br. f, (Mar), byClassic Empire - Tensas Punch , by War Front . Trainer Jauregui O J. Bred by Hunter Valley
Farm (Ky) .

ASCENDANCY took back off of the contentious early pace and settled inside of arival into the first turn, was unhurried
through the backstretch run, was givenher cue leaving the three-furlong pole and loomed two wide nearing the quartermarker,
collared ANTHONYS CLEOPATRA in upper stretch, drew to a clear lead at the furlong marker and pulled away in the final
stages. TWILIGHTEMPIRE wasunhurried in the early running, settled outside of a rival and raced three thenfourwide into the
backstretch run, maintainedthat four wide path into the far turn, gainedground nearingthe quartermarker andcame three wide
for thedrive,continuedtoadvance approachingmid-stretch,couldnot keep pacewithASCENDANCYinthe final furlongandwas
outkicked, while clear of the rest forsecond. ANTHONYS CLEOPATRA was asked to show early speed leavingthe break,engaged
with TAM'SLITTLE ANGEL anddueledthrough fast fractions intothe backstretchrun, continuedtobattle on the front end with
that rival to the half-milemarker, shook free along the second turn, was collared by ASCENDANCYin upper stretch and chased
that rival to the furlong grounds, yielded in the final furlong and was outfinished for second, while holding clearly in the endfor
third. CLOCKSTRIKESTWELVE settled off of the quick early pace, maintained a two wide path through the backstretch runand
into the far turn, swung widestand came five wide into the stretch drive, was not able to impact the leaders inthe stretch and
passed tiring rivals in the final furlong. BUYBACK was forwardlyplaced while outside of rivals into the first turn, tracked the
rapid pace through the backstretch run, raced two then three wide to the quarter pole,could not muster the needed response in
the stretch and gave way.SMOOTHLIKEBUTTAH was allowed to settle in the early running, saved all of the ground through the
backstretch run, trailed intothe far turn, wascoaxedalongtwo wide intothe stretchanddidnot factor inthe drive.TAM'SLITTLE
ANGELbroke alertly and was sent to the early lead, engaged with ANTHONYS CLEOPATRAsoon after the break and contested
the pacewith that rival along the first turn, dueled through fast fractions along the backstretch run, lost ground to ANTHONYS
CLEOPATRA along the far turn, dropped back in the stretch and fadedinthe final stages. NAUGHTYNADINE (GB) tracked the
rapid pace from the inside, raced closest to the dueling pacesetters through the backstretch run, lacked a response along the far
turn andtired in the stretch.

Owners- 1, Jauregui RacingStables Inc Barrett DanCrossleyDavidForanDavidPreissDan; 2,GCCI; 3,Cacchiotti Ranch; 4,Rosenmayer
Michael; 5, Henline Tracy and Henline Paula; 6, Bach Robert A and Tessar William; 7, Williams Larry D and Williams Marianne; 8, Charles
Ronald L andGordon Samuel

Trainers- 1, Jauregui O J;2, Delima Clifford; 3, McCanna Tim; 4, Wong Jonathan; 5, Wright Blaine; 6, Knapp Steve; 7, Specht Steve; 8,
Badilla Manuel

$1Pick Three (7-2-7) Paid $34.80 ; Pick Three Pool $9,414 .
$2Daily Double (2-7) Paid $17.80 ; Daily Double Pool $7,173 .


